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Wb yesterday briefly referred to a circular
which has been Issued by a respectable New
York banking firm, which was intended for
foreign circulation, and was carried abroad
by the steamer Java. That circular says :

'The further execution of all orders far the
shipment of goods abroad is Impeded by the
difficulty in negotiating foreign exenanpe,
causoxl by tbe unlawful and unwarrantable
course pursued by the Treasury Department in
boarcing up gold to an amount for bejond the
requirements ior Government expenditures, and
with the sole result ol promoting the interests
ot the gamblers in gold, to the ereat injury
and emburrasflment of the trade aDd conimorco
of the country. It is bad enoujo lor a poor,
impoverished country, such as Great Britain
was seventy years ago, to be compelled, Iroin
dire necessity, to cuHpend payment and submit
to a depreciation of Goverumunt credit; bit
that such a country hs this, the richest, tbe most
pro'perous, and the most powerful in the world,
ehouli voluntarily incur or submit to such
degradation almost passes belief; and yet such
la the case.

"Tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury recently
atronerly urged Congress to pass an act to make
the Five-twent- y Government bonds" payable in
gold. ConpTes9. however, not only did not re-

spond to this call, but they adopted resolutions
directly in opposition to it, prohibiting, in
double violation of the plighted faith of tbe Gov-
ernment, the calling iu oi the legal-tende- r notes
Ixnond a small specified nominal amount.
2 hese proceedings of Congress and the subsequent
action of Vie Treasury can, oniy be interpreted as
contemplating the payment in a greatly aepre-ciate- d

currency of the Fine-twent- bonds of 1862
falling due nod May, which byextsling laics are
not payable in goid, nor even in leja!-tend- green-bacKS-b-

only in notes of the Aationat Banks.
The Monetary has eiven temi-oilici- notice that
he will not sell gold unless the price sho'ild
evince a tendency to reach 200. This, ot co nve,
exactly suits the cold speculators who, by an
extensive combination, uie enabled to monooo-liz- e

the greater part ot the floating aold in the
market, and compel tbe regular trade euhcr to
purchase at present hieh rates in anticipation
ot snleri, or to borrow at 2(S,3 per cent, a month
to enable them to realize their bills of exchange
against shipments of produce. If the Secretary
really intended or wis lied to curtail sp cu-- (
Intion in gold, and to elevate thn Govern-
ment credit at homo and abroa 1. the means arc
so obvious, and so complettty wir'iiin his reach,
that It is not easy to comprehend why he has
not availed himself of them."

Oux readers can form their own estimate
of a house which, for tho purpose of specula-

tion, will send through nil the foreign markets
a statement the sole object of which is to
injure the national credit and inspire a want
of faith in Government bonds No terms of
reprobation are sufficiently severe to express
the utter contempt felt by not only every
loyal but by every honorable man lor he who
would sacrifice his country's good name in
order that a few thousand dollars might
be put into his own pocket. The facts of the
case, however, prove the falsehood of the
statements in the circular.

The real condition of the case is that, at
the time of Ihe issues of the Five-twenti- es in
18C2, the National Banking system had not
been put in active operation; hence the
charge that the bonds were to be converted
into National Bank notes is simply impossi-

ble. When the Five-twenti- es were first
placed upon the market, Secretary Chase

was asked whether or not they would be
ultimately redeemed in gold. He replied by
quoting the established usage of the Govern-

ment, and said that it had been the custom
ot the Department to redee m all coupon and
registered bonds forming part of the funded
or permanent debt of the United States in
coin, and this usage had not been departed
from. All Treasury notes and other obliga
tlons forming part of the temporary loan
are payable and will be redeemed in United
States notes until after the resumption o
specie payments, when they also will be re-

deemed in coin or equivalent notes.' The
Five-twen- ty Sixes being payable twenty
years from date, though redeemable after
five years, are considered as belonging to the
funded or permanent debt; and so also are
the twenty years' sixes, into which the three
years' Seven-thirt- y notes are convertible.
These bonds, therefore, according to the
usage of the Governmen, are payable in coin.

'
Mr. McCulloch has not only reiterated the

views of Mr. Chase, but has openly declared
that the honor of the Government demands
that the spirit as well as the letter of the law
be complied with. We can, therefore, see no
ground whatever lor any anticipation ot even
Buch an inJnation towards repudiation as
the foreign circular hints at. That the law
did not specify, in black and white, that tbe
bonds were to be paid in gold, was due to the
fact that but little anxiety was felt in their
ultimate redemption, and that it was the inte
rest which monopolized popular attention.
The long and well-know- n usage of the De
partment rendered it unnecessary to specify
what was never denied and what never will
be denied by the American Government On
every side we have the express declaration of
all the people in favor of the lull payment of

v the debt, and all Insinuations to the contrary
are only the result of a preedy avaiice that
would sacrifice the national credit in order to
accumulate Individual wealth.

In regard to the charge oi the Government
boarding gold, and thus keeping the premium
up, we bava only to call attention to the ex
perience of last spring, when, in order to lower'
the rate, the Treasury vaults poured forth
their millions, and no permanent effect was
produced. All the Administration can do is
negative In its character. If Wall street en--

flvwon to.riugold up, thca its (forts can t&
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counteracted by the Government; but to
bring gold down is beyond the power of any
Secretary ot the Treasury. The 'spirit of
unscrupulous speculation which has caused
the issue of such a circular as the one before
us is powerful enough to balance any good
that might be secured by tbe sale of Govern-
ment sold. ! '

The people have confidence In Mr. McCul- -'

loch. We have been peculiarly favored In
our selections of gentlemen to fill the difficult
post of Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. Chase
was as able a financier as the country could
desire ; Mr. Fessenden has few superiors in
all matters affecting the monetary interests ol

tbe land; while Mr. McCulloch, by his con-

stant course of wisdom and prudence, has
merited the confidence of all parties. All
stories in regard to repudiation, when such
men hold the portfolio and such people as the
American people acknowledge the debt,' must
be put down as desperate attempts t i coin
money out of the nation's difficulties ; and the
authors can only be viewed as belonging to
that class most detested In all ages, usurers,
who coin money out of their country's need
by undermining her credit.

The Need of Eipeiienced and Capable
Men in Office. ;

We are glad to observe that both political
parties are putting before the people, as can-

didates tor office, their strongest and most

experienced men . There never was a time
when experience and capacity were more

necessary to the public interests than! now.

'ihe operations of the general Government
especially have become so large, the amounts
necessary to be raised for public putposes so

vast, and the special issues growing out of the
war so momentous, that none but statesmen
of tried capacity and long familiarity with
public life should be sent to the halls of Con-

gress. No matter what party may be In the
ascendancy, give us men ot brains to conduct
the Government.

The South used to be wiser in its day and
generation than the North. When it got
hold of a strong man it kept him in Congress
term after term, until he became an adept in
all the practical details of legislation, and
acquired a power and influence in that body
which no new member could possioly possess.
The North, meanwhile, in obedience to tbe
selfish cry of "rota Jon in office" a perpetual
plea fo. mediocrity and incapacity was forever
changing its member:, and sending new and
inexperienced men, who figured at the tail of
the committees, and nowhere else, and whose
practical Influence in shaping the legislation
of tiio country was next to nothing. As a
natural and necessary result, the South,
through its able and experienced statesmen,
came to control the whole machinery of the
Government. Of late years, however, a wiser
spirit has prevailed at the North, and we can
now point to a large number of representa-
tives, of both political parties, who have be-

come skilful and influential legislators.
At this juncture, as we have before re

marked, this class of men is indispensable.
It Is no time for mediocrity now. Tub note.
to be done is too important to be entrusted to
rawness and Inexperience to try Its "prentice
hand" upon. A blunder in finance may cost
us hundreds of millions of dollars, and bring
ruin upon thousands. Incapacity in other
directions may entail upon us disasters which
shall be ielt by our children's children.

Give us, then, on all sides, our strongest
and best men.. Let us lay under contribution
the experience, the talent, and the genius of
the country. '

A Voice irom Macedonia."
The following correspondence appears in
the morning papcis : !

'Philadelphia, August 20. Thomas J. Du--
rant, Esq. Dear Sir: Permit us to congiatu-lat- e

vou upon your escape from the rutnless
violence ot the existing authorities and mob of
Aew Orleans on the iOth ultimo, and welcome
you to Philadelphia. It is vitally important
that the people ot the loyal (states should com-
prehend the spirit and purposes of those who,
since the withdrawal of military rule, dud them- -

seves agaiu in unrestrained control of the rebel
lious districts. Your undisturbed residence in
Kew Orleans throughout the Rebellion, not
withstanding your avowed devotion to the
Union, your long aud intimate connection with
the publ'c men and affairs of Louisiana, and
your recent personal experience, furnish, in
our iudament. adouuate iustillcation for the
liberty we take In iuvitingyou to address the
citizens of Philadelphia at an early day.

"Assuring you that your eminent legal and
social standing sre appreciated by your telluw-citizen- s,

and will secure you an influential au-
dience, we hope for a favorable and early reply,
and remain yours, respectfully, f
"J. G. Fell, M. Russell Thayer, Chas. O'Neill,

Leonard Mvers, Ch. Gibbons, Wm. B. Mann,
HeLry C. Howell. Wm. Sellers. Ed. 8. Clarke.
Chas. 8. Ocdeo. Henrv C. Carev. William D.
Kelley, Ferd. J. Dreer, Jas. Traquair, Henry
j. xownsena, junies u. urne, wm. II. n.em,

Lindloy Smyth. Edward Browning, Henry C.
.Lieu, uuu cuwuru reuumgiou, jr.
"Philadelphia, August 28. To Messrs. Henry

C. Carey, J. O. Fell. to. Russell Thayer. W. Li.
Vnllnv onI author a fanrlnmikii f rtmr.tvwv-an- wvuhvjiuuij, uaic tyUC

honor to acknowledge the receipt of the highly
iiaLici lutt xuiicr ,uu nave auure.iBUU in e, uauer
citizens of Philadelphia on recent events in Loui-
siana. Though distrusting my ability to say
what will be appropriate to audienceAlllkl..J . . . 4 V . . 1 . 1

an
. . . 1

so
."'nuicucu me uiid juu invito mu 10 snares.-- ,

I will throw niv sell on their indulgence, andffrfltpfllll V rnninlv U'lrh vllf. ran naa , It' n
approve, I will take tbe liberty of suggesting
Friday evening next, 31st instant, as a time con-
venient to mvself. as 1 trust it mav be to vnnr- -
selves and the public. With the expression of
my roost prolouud thanks for the compliment
vou unci on mc oy tnis invitation, 1
uavn iug uuuur to remain

"Kour most obedient servant.

"The ftddre nrnmluH in tho iimn.
nrtrtrlpnCA Will hn Hi.li u.irnrl run I.SH.l .1

31st instaut, at 8 o'clock. In front of the Uulon
Lieague houbi-- , uroua street." t

We cordially endorse the req jest of our fel
low-citize- and are clad that at last a true
statement of the condition of affairs In New
Orleans will be laid before our Deonle. Mr.
Durant Is a Unionist after our own heart a
bitter, uncompromising Unionist, one whom
neither the threats of rebellion nor the blan
dishments of bribery could cajole or deceive,
lie narrowly escaped with his life during the
leccat butchery, furf mow comes to our city

fresh from tho scene of the outran, to give,

through tho clear notes of loyalty, an expo- -

sitton of the" causes of the riot, which could
never be received through the Rebel journals
or the sympathizing officials. ,

The riogiess ot the Reform Movement in
I i England.

The Keform movement In England increases
daily in Importance. The telegraph announces
that John Bright delivered an address In

Birmingham on Monday evening, before the
largest audience assembled there for years,
and excolling in eloquence all his former
efloits. The excitement and enthusiasm are
said to exceed anything witnessed since 1822.

It is not long since we saw it stated in an
English letter that the great obstacla to the
Reform movement was the comparative Indif-

ference of the people in regard to It; and
contrasts were drawn between their

present temper and that displayed on the
occasion of former Reform agitations. That
obstacle, thanks to the fatuity of the Tories
themselves, seems to b removed, and the
great deep of English feeling bids fair soon to
bo broken up. And in this is the only (hope
for tbe success of the liberals. The ruling
classes in England never release a particle of
power to the people except In response to a
voice which becomes menacing. The peoplo
may plead and plead forever in vain ; it is
only when they begin to threaten that the
dull, cold ear of power deigns to listen. Rathr
than risk a revolution, the ruling classes
finally yield something to tbe popular de-

mand. Such is the history of reform in
England, and such will it continue to be,
until, by the extension of suffrage, the masses
oi tbe people shall be enabled to exercise a
direct and controlling Influence upon the Gov
ernment.

It is btated "on the best authority"
that the name of General Danlol E. Sickles
was signed to the call for the Cleveland meet-

ing without his consent, and that he declines
to take nait in it '

FINANCE AND COMMENCE.
OKHCK OF THE k'VKNINO TELEGRAPH,

Wednesday, August 29, HUG. f
The Stock Market opened rather dull this

morning, but prices were well maintained.
Government bonds were in fair demand at the
late advance, old sold at 1002 : aud s

nt 103.J. US w:is bid for Gs of 1881, 113 tor old
aud 1071 for T'aOc. City loans were less

active the new tsue f old at 9iH((?l9!)J

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Camden and Amboy sold at 130J; Penn-
sylvania Railroad at f8,!, a decline of i; Read
ing at 57L a elight decline; Catawissa preferred
at 3GJ35.'., uo chanee; and Philadelphia and
I3iie at 33, no chsmge. 58J was bldorMinehill;
41 for North Pennsylvania; 64 for Lehigh
Valley; 29 for Klmira do.

City Passcnuer Railroad shares were with
out change. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at
21i, and German town at 23. 53 was bid for
Chesnur and Walnut, and 18 for Hestonville.

Canal shares continue dull. Scbuylkill Navi
gation preferred sold at 37i. 60 was bid for
Lehigh Navigation; .118 for Morris Canal pre
luirea; uua 14 rwi sutuiuenanna Cauai.

Bank shares continue in good demand for in
vestment, at full prices. Philadelphia sold at
140: 861 was bid for Seventh National: 32 for
Mechanics'; 58 lor Girard; 90 for Western; and
31$ for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 1485; 11 A. M

148$; 12 M 148 J; 1 P. M 148,J.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES v

Reported by De Haven & bro., No, 40 S, Third street
FIRST HOARD.

85000 US j!: 8800UNraE6s 91
saoOCO do lots 109 60 sh Adams Ex C. 115
$61)000 ao....bl0..10t lOOsnSonN pl..b5.. 871

5uO00 Uo....bl0..10D: 7saUa& A..lois.l3oi
tioouo no.. iuy 81 Kb I'a H lots 53

81400 do ...KW, zoosh KeaasSwn lots 67
SfjOOOO do ....... 109, 800 8b C'ata pi. . ..lots 85
S13TO0 do 5..109i, lOUsh do e 86
&1WUU U O 03 luOxh do .830 85

f 120O0 cto lots. 108 J 100 h do 85
$20000 do....b!0..108 100 ah do s3U 351

84i ouitvtu.n lots.. wj 200 sb Ph & E...I0U 33
$7600 do yjj. iUBurnua.UK 110

$600 do man 99 200 Bh 13tn & 15th ltd 214
$6000 Pa K 1st mi &101 lou sn uerman ras u zn

Messrs. Dellaveu & Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates ot exchange to-da-y at l r. m. :

Huytna Set mo.
American Gold 148 14SJ
Amerioan Stiver, is and js 140 , 142i
Compound Interest Notes:

jure, i"o. ... ij- " July. 1864.... lii" ' " August, 1864..., 13
y " " Ootober, 1864.... 12,
' " Deo., 1864..,. 11 .. ,

" May. 1865.... 9
A ti (rust, 1865.... 8j

fcept., 1865.... 7
" " Ootober. 1866.... 7

The following is a statement of coal trans-
ported on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the
week ending August 25, 1806: ' i

I Forth
Ft the week. una.

Delaware and Huflson Canal Co. . 41.8-2- j 819,905
l'ounayivuuia Coal Co 470 14,603

Total ton..! 40,280 j 831,511
For ih aame period laxt vear i

Delaware and fludson Canal Co. . 12 780 415,812
l'eunsy lvauia Coal Co.. 674 20,631

Total tons 13,804 465,943

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Widwksdat, August 29. The ofleriori of Quer

citron Bark are mall, and it is In moderate request
at $35 t ton tor No. 1.

Ihe market U very poorly anpplled with Flour,
particularly oi the better brands, tut there is no
demand, except from tbe home consumers, who
purchase only lor immediate use. Sales ol 500 bar
rels, chiefly of Northwestern extra laouiy, at ll S
12, Including some superfine at 8$8 75; 100 uarroU
freeh prouud new Wheat extias at til; old and new
stock Pennsylvania and Ohio extra family at 811 S

13 50; and fancy lot. at Hlfl--a in quality; 2O0IJ

barrels City Mills extra and extra family on terms
Voi.r irnrat. A IDS 1 lot Ol Kvu FljUT sold at t6.
rus of Corn Meal are nouuuaJ.
i bete is not inuoa ueiuaiiu tor nueai, anu pnoes

l ave declined luly 60. V bashol. tjales ot 3000
burbe1 new renusvivau a, jurwv. aua aoutuuru
reo at 9375, and 600 buibe s at 82 80, VVmte may
te quoted at 82 86&2 95. A r mall sale of fenns

Bvo at $1'16 There is not mucb Coru oflr-iu-

and the demand is Itmitea. bales ol 2000
bushels cboioe yellow at 93i) , aud 3500 bushels n

ni xed at 9;o,92o. Oais are soaroa, aud sell at
61tri62o

Kotblng doing lu Barley or Malt.
v. bisky is held nruily. with small sales at ti 37

for Pennsylvania; aud 8'240 fr Ohio. j

Miss Harriet Martineau is in a declining
state of health. She has given up writing, save
a letter now and then to a friend. She with-
drew from her literary nndertalugg with reluo-tanc- e,

leaving the Paiiy 2feu$ Ian of alL Such
time as her health allows for more than reading
la devoted to needle-wor- k, in which she per
forms, it to Midi veritable juiriolos.

FIFTH EDITION

FR-OB- "EUROPE TO-DA- Y.

ADVICES PER CABLE TO TWELVE
O'CLOCK. i

The French Troops to Leave
Mexico Next January.'

r

$310,000 In Gold 8!;im!('d to flic
inHcil Stales Tc-dn- y.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL MAR
KETS THIS AFTERNOON, i

Etc., Klc, KlcM Etc., Etc., Etc.

London, August 29. The Mjrninq Fost states
that Napoleon has extended the time for the
evacuation of th French troops from Mexico
nntll January.

Liverpool, August 29. An arrival her? re
ports having seen, the Great Eastern on the l;lh
instant.

Southampton, Atigunt 29. The steamship
nermann sailed for New Xork y, taking out

62,000 in specie.
Liverpool, August 29. Cotton The sales to-

day are at 10 000 bales; Middling Up-

lands opened at 13J13id.
London, August 29, Neon. The opening price

of Consols to-da- y is 89J for money.
American Securities.

Lonoon, August 29, Noon. The opening
prices of American stocks to-da- y were: United
States 5 20s, 724; Erie Railroad, 45j; Illinois
Central, 68J.

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

Encounter Between Hostile Indians and United
States Troopr Seven of the Latter Killed and
Two Wounded The Indians in Possession of
the Whole Country Indiscriminate Slaughter
of Mexicans Near Fort Garland, New Mexico.
Leaven worth, Kansas, August 23. A fight

has taken place near Fort Reno, where the
drove off seventy-eisb- t bead of Govern-

ment mules Irom Colonel Carrington's camp.
They were followed by mounted men. The In-
dians turncu upon the pursuing party, killing
seven and wounding two, and escaped with all
the bt ck.

A party of oflicern and recruit going to the
18th United Stutes Infantry were attacked at
Powder river, aud two men were killed in the
attack. The Indians did not succeed in stam-
peding the stock. They have attacked several
trains since that time, and Killed four men and
wounded many more. The red-ski- ns are all
around tort Reno, bring on the pickets the
whole night. The ludiau hold the 'whole
country, except the military camps. The Sioux
stole a herd of horses within one mile of the
fort, and a lot of Government mules. Troops
were sent in pursuit, but could not overtake
them. On the 6th of Augnst, they stole another
herd of brses four miles east of Reno.

There is evidently a general outbreak nmong
all the tribes on the plains, and thj attacks
made on the frontier settlements of Kansas
cause gteat consternation, as there arc no
troops here.

Six hundred Indinns made their appearance
rtpur tn i.il- - le o Utnk rcrx-itvrjr, iu triellolliday stage line, creating great panic among
tbe settlers m that vicinity The Denver News
has the following: "The Indians have returned
to the vicinity of Fort Garland, New Mexico,
nntl nre now engaged in the indiscriminate
massacre of all the Mexican inhabitants thy
can rind."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fg?MTJJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW-Iii- r

meritorious notice ot this most delicious
penume ftom Forney's Prt $s:

SlcjAvijto. This delicious new perfume tor the
handkerchief, is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all perfumes tbe fragrant
ilujavlro (of Busslan origin) mar be called the qulntes-senc- e.

For sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6m4p

Kgr" NEWSPAPER AUVERTISING.-JO- Y,

7 COE & CO , N. E. corner ol FIDTH audCHES- -
NlXr Streets, Philadelphia, and TULBUNE B0ILO- -
IKOS. New York, are agents for the "Tbliobaph," and
tor the Newspapers of the whole country.

, TMimip JOY, COE A CO.

frS- ?- THE UNION STATE CENTRAL COM
mlttceof Penns lvama, to the Patriots oi the

Bouin, greeting: r uusucipuift, August lb idtie. ine
I'Uion Mate Central Committee of Pennsvlvania send
Kieetina to their brave Union brothirs ot the Houtta.

of their meeting In this city on A onday, the 3d day of
blstory furnishes no parallel to tne patriotism, cour-

age, and fidelity oi those men who, from the beginning
oi the Kobellion to tne end, fought the good fight auu
kept the faith.
' i he question to be decided Is whether loyalty Is to beproscribed and punched lu th. persons of patriots like
these, or treason rewarded aud houored in the persons
of ihe guilty author and agents of the Bebel Uon. ball
the loyal masses or the tallied aud defeated traitorsgovern uie country r in these geeat Issues all are
vitally concerned, and eur toatheni compatrlo s have
loHtln:iiveiv turned tnwaids the snot whence ihe Great

Cba ter of American Liberty was first pioclaloted, and
fropore, within tbe sacred shadows of lndopenileace

renew ibeirvowsof Udolltv to the prlnololas of
that Immoital creed, aud to take counsel with their
Union lilenus.

On behau of the loyal men ot the Commonwealth ot
Pennarlvanla, this Committee hereby gntteiully extend
a cordial we come to these patriots and friends from the
Southern htates. All who come will be received withopen aims and warm hearts. ,

Tbe Union men of the entire Commonwealth are
cordially and earnestly Invited to come here and honor
ti e occasion with their presence, and to enable all to
confer together upon the present and future of our

country
It is also suggested and recommended that our friends

from other Hto es send delegations here on this im-
portant occasion, not o sit in t'ouvenUon, but to cheer
and co operate with these tried champions ot liberty
from the Houih. ,

by order oi the Committee. '
FH. JORDAN, Chairman.

TUT. CONVENTION OF BOTJTHEBN UNIONISTS
National Hall lias been secured lor the sittings of the

Convention of Southern Uuionists, to assemble In this
cltv on tbe Id of Hepteinber. The National Union Jlub
of this ci'y invite delegates, as they arrive to call at
their Booms, No. 1104 tttreat. una register
their names Ihe (tub p ace their booms at the use of
the Convention as Headquarters Governor A. J. Hamil-
ton, of Teiaa. and Thou as J Durant, of New Orleans,
bave already registered their names. 8 17 Ut

trbr"' TO THE VOTERS OF THE EIGHTH
IF.OIsLAl 1 VE D1STBICT.-- A olroular having

been dlsiributed in the district, setting forth that I had
p edged myself before the last Nominating Convention
that I would not again become a Candidate tor the
post Ion ot Representative, Is utterly false fend maU-oiou- s

It was not until altar I had leceivad the nomi-
nation in question, that 1 toluutariiy stated to the Con-
vention, without anv previous pledges on mv part, that
Id doot desire to be again returned. This was iny de-
termination, until waited upon by a number of promi-
nent and Influential cltlzeus or the district advent lo
change, at so Important and critical a period as tbepresent, in vl' w of the election to the United States
Benaie or one representing the radical sentiments of
Pennsylvan a

This tact of ttsell is the very best evidence that I had
not ouly given entire a Isi'actlon to a loyal constitu-
ency In my past legislative eereer, but Ills with this
r cord that I propose now to go be ore ue people !
the district as a candidate for re election.

JAMKH N. KKBNB.
It No IftB N. TwenUeta street.

rSgr" FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES,

FIRST WARD.
Bubject to tbe decl ion of n

UM9a CONVENTION. li 10t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
K3f OFFICE OF THF AMERIOAN ANTI- -
FOCRTi,iN,,t8TA1101' WMPA1"' Wo 141

PniLnDRLriiia. An(rnt, Mt.
Ataststcd meeting oi the board O' tiireoto a, held

thl day it was
Y folvrfi. Thai a fl"l1en4 of "FN TER CEST.. la

cfh, be dec ar'd. ont ef tne amlngs ot the otnpnr
tor he pas' six months, payable on and a'ter Meptmbnr
1. lfX. to sucb s onkholderi a. aiand tins dav on the
books ef the ompnnv, orthlr tea repreAorttnt'vos.

Keaoived That the transfnr books ol the Company be
clrsed nntll epteiuhr I, lntja,

'I he Hoard at o hr relut'on, dxelded to give the
etncklinklera the benefit of 'he stock of ihe New Knglnnd

Cotneanv, oMa ned in mn payment
tor the rifh' sol i to snld t'omnanr deeml ir it prudent
to retain In the treasury the lutercat In he Mew r d

Antl-- li cnitilou ' onipnni . Further.
Rtsoivetl. That a ffoelr lifridend of TV' NTY-FIT-

PK CF.N1. tie declared, pay a'lle on and after Sep em-
ber I l6.S7 6l H, G. LEIRR VHINO, Treasurer.

PKIItOLKUM trOMI'ANV.Mo 1.1 1 t riHUO
8:rcet Piiii.Dt,i in. Aiiaosl 15 lKMtf.

A Upeclal AloeMng oi the Mockho dors oi the inter-
na Icnel l'e'rolenin t'ompanv will he held at tle oltlf
ot the Cnmnsnv In PM ailelphla. on tbe O hoi Sep ember
pmatino. nt IS o'clock, ti.

Hr order ot tbe I'reeltlrnt
H V ICt C. T. BENEDICT. Heeretsry.

T PROMISSORY NOTES BOUGHT AND
inlrl nn rinmrrilsalnn lir

WiLlillM B. WAYNE,
Note liroker.

1 ate Discount Clerk, Dank of North America.
8 KwM Ms, H BANK, ritreet

ItsTT" MONEY FURNISHED ON NKOOTI- -
liable Co.lateral by

VUI.UAM H.
.

Note Rroaer.
Late Discount Clerk, Bank of Norm aierica.

B2asrt So. 16 W ir; wtroet

irr- ?- the Pennsylvania fire insur- -
av- -- ANi:. COMPANY

ArotTST Vt. 1SR&,

1 he Annual Yteetlnn ot ihe 8!ockho1tlers of the I'enn- -

svivnnla Klre Inanrnuce Company w'tl bn held at their
ell re on MONDAY, the 3d day ot reptotnbnr at It)
o'clock A. M.. when an e e fon wi 1 be Ce.d for nine
DlrecfO'S to serve t t ihe ensuing vear

KM )0t W1LL1AV O. CltOwKLt, Secretary.

rrr MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED
V--SJ COALCOMPASV.The annual meeting ol the
Htoclholilern will be held ot the otnee of the Comnnuv,
No. 22H DOCK Mroel, Fhllanelnh'a, on WKHN e.til) Y,
the tweltth ttsy of Heptcmlx-- r lrfi6. st 4 o'cloei P. M ,

lot the eiKriinn or nftirera. and the transact on of id h
other business as may legai.y be brought before nald
n eeting, a,.

B a Secretary.

CITY OF QriNCY ILLIN0I3 BONDS.

Holders of said Bonds can exchange them for ucw
Bonds, which tbe State pays like Htate Bonds.

Address, or call on O. C. Skinner, ot Qulncr. 111., at
office of KIDI', PIERCE & CO.. No. Hi UKOAD Street,
New Yoik. for SO days 81 1'nro

Kgr-- JUST PUBLISHED
Bv the l hsictans oi tne

NE W YOKK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition ot their

FOLRLEC1URKS,
entlt'e- d- ...,.

To be hsti f'CC, tor four stamps b aadresing Sccro- -

hlili No UK) I ROADWAY, New 1 ork

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
TDK Bfc.T IN THE WOUM).'

llnmiless rt UnhlH lnstnntsnoous. i he onl v penect
dye. No dinanDolntint nt no rhllculous tin s, but true
to nmurc, U'Hck or uiowii.
Gtt L'lNE I- - 81GD WILLIAM A. BO'CIIliLOR.

ALSO
Drnnrerntinir F.xtrac.r oi M illpfletirs" restores.nresorvcs

mid ttfnii lilies the hair. Drcvi nts baldness. o tl by nil
Druaitisis. Fnctorj No 81 BARCLAY St., v. . S3i

M-'.- I'r.KFUMEFOUTUE Ua.SDKKIIUKF.

FIIALOK'S "Night Hlooinlug

PIIAt-ON'- "Night Blooming C'creus.

PIIAtON'S "Night Blooming C'ercus."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cert us.

PIIAI.ON'S "Night Blooming Ceri-us.- "

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Porlnms,
diailiisd from a raraand beautiful flower irom which
It takes its name.

Uai:utac lured only by 6 13 ws

PIIAL.ON 4c. SON, New York.
MfcWARE OF C0CNTKEFEIT8.

ASK FOB PUALON 8 TAKE NO OTHER.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IVJ EDITION PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

COMPLETE AND UNABRIDGED.

FANCIION.TIIE CRICKET.

FAKCIION THE CRICKET.

FANCHON, THE CRICKET.
BY MADAME GEORGE BAND.

Author of "Consnelo " "Tbe Countess ot Rudolstadt,"
luuiana, etc.

"Fanchon, the Cricket," Is a work ot genuine vigor
and pathos full of lite ana character, depleting tho trials
and vicissitudes of a poor orphan girl with a stvlo that
is very Intel est In ply toid In tbe author's most plaintive
spirit, rnepiotot mis cuarmins story nas neon ren-
dered very ponular by a dramatic version which has
been penorniea iu an ine principal tneaireiia wis coun
try, with an unbounded success.

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.

Price $100 in Paper, or $1'50 in Cloth.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue
Address ail cash ordera, retail or wholesale, te

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 906 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Books sent.Dortaiie paid, on receipt of retail nitre.
All Nil W HyOKSareat Ptl'tUsOiib'. ClUp

MIX M O N T II S
AT THI

WHITE HOUSE WITH ABRAHAM
' '

LINCOLN. ;

BY F. B. CARPENTER.

One Vtlurne, 12mo. Price 10). '

t. .

"This book Is gossipy and entertaining but It Is more
it exalts our estimation of a man more single hearted

and sincere, and more purely American than has ever
bolore appealed coasplo iocs'y In our history, and is
thus a va'uabie addition to tbe numerous biographies
and sketches of him already before the public. " Bpilng-fiel- d

Republican.

HtUD Afc IIOIGHTON, PublUhcra,
8 29 ws2t . No. 9 BROAWAY, New York.
Bent by mall, prepaid on receipt of tbe price.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR BALE AT A
from regular prices i

BIX MONTHS AT THK WdlTE HOUSE WlTtt
ABHAHAM L1NCO-N- . By F. B. Carpenter,
Artlit

BAT1LH PIECES. By Herman Melvll's SO

1UE tiOtJHE BY TUB CUURCU YABD. By Le
Fanu : J.. is

THE HIDDEN BJN. Bpendldly Illustrated 10

THE bECOND MRS. TlLLOTaOS. By FiU- -
gera'.rt , i.... 60

FkRROrYPE AND IBOTOORAPtl ALBUMS, best
assortment In the city. '

j

CARD PdOTCGiiAFilS, over JO0 kinds, blala an
colored. '

Polished Walnut. Bust'c. Gilt, and Rosewood F8AUE9,
aU sizes on band, or ma le to order. '

G. VV PITOIIEIt,

GROCERIES, ETC.

JAPANESE rOWCIIONQ TEA
THE FINEST IV I B IMPORTED.

Oolong Ten, L)raori Chop
i 1 be hlkheet grade known

A NO ETEKT OTHER DKSCKIPTION
FINE TEAS, COFFSEet, ASD GROCERIES

JAM lis It WKliU'H
Ceutral Tea and CoOce Warehouse,

HQllTH and WALNUT Streets.
Ui fhiladelphle.

S H E It It Y WIN B.
FINE HARMONY SflERRY WINE.

ALSO, IINFT QUALITY CROWN 8IIKVRY

Fot sale by tbe cask or demijohn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
FOn SALE BY

STMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 Up 8.W cor BROAD and WAXNUl'.

JEV EMCRAVINCS.
NEW CHROMO-LnHOGRAFH- S.

NEW PH0T00P.APK3.
NEW COLORED P33T0G3MH1.

JAMES fi. KA RLE A-- SONS are Ir. rn
of a very large and elegant assoitmeut oi new Bn- -
gravincs, etc., the most i nportuut ot wh oh arc:
"Conquered bt not Snlirlurtl""K.rtn, Farewell" '

"The Ultanrr" p"
"An Kvrnt In the Forest" linuil
"Tho I.oat 8li ri" Do."A Plier and Pair of fttili rnclurn" H!
Y.il irmt rmou" Mlllalaini-- iiiini riere oi nioiiry" Io."Allfiltl Krlri.il"
"School Krlemla" .' i.!!r:!H,'n . nick luaou"rigni" jj,,.'The (hiiinii'y Unrtlv"IMavluir Doctor". .7r i '
"Lost mill Fouutl" VlncaluiT
"Clntlrrclla" IJ ionsrh"Claudlo nntl li.ali. lln". .. . Holman Hunt"Ilattle oflinlnin' M Ilia". .( omit tie InrU"The KggOsthrrers" Hook" i se umtgrant'i Jrtl-r- d."EnKland, Fnrew ll" lirooka
"Ui-tor- the lint tie" ProlaS- -
"After the liattle" Uo?
"The Coiivnlcareut" Caraud"Plstdla" t hroino-Mthoirrai- ih
"Iu-arno- " i."Tell'a t)hair' i."(-aatl- or t hlllou" i0."bake BInirKlorr" )0
"Hciks of .M Jllllt u.ld ' 0.'Iii urUi'OMH Alilii-v'- nA
"Woot'.tu Wnl'.a of i:nlHUtl" Do,

a iiityiu tin- - i'r'ht" lo."iNlotiut Pllnttts" Do.
A yery larpo solection of new and stardard

Coloren Erpravinx?.

emu ;i:s- - oa i , i ,kiu:es.
8 25 6tl) No. 8IO Cheanut Street.

$G,OOCXOOO
SEVEN YEW CENT. FISST-0LA8- S

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

$500,000 SOLD.
The North Missouri Eailroid Campar.yhis An- -

thorized us to Sell their First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent Thirty-Yea-r Bonds. Tho whole araomit
is 86,000,000, Coupons Payable on the First Days
of January and July of Each Year, in New York.

Before consenting to this Agency, we have made a
careiul examination of tbe mollis of these ltouds by
sending William Mlluor Botts, and others, to report upon
tbe condition and prospects of the Railroad. Their
report is on file at our office and Is highly satisfactory
We do not hesitate to recommend theae Bonds as being
a tirst-cia- ss security, and a mot sale and judicious
Investment.

Referriner to onr advertisement of Julv. hivtnrr- 3
sold the first half million of these desirable Boads,
we have this day advanced tha pricj to EIGHIY-FIV- E

CENTS, at which price they stand unrivalled
as the cheapest first-clas- s security in the market

ANY FURTHER INQUIRIES WILL BE AN-

SWER! 1 AT Ol R OFFICE.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
HANKERS,BStotrp,

No. 114 South THIRD St.

LEHIGH NAVIGATION

MOBTGAGE 10AN,

For Sale in Amounts to Suit.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

MfcXEL & CO.,
821 12t4p

No. 84 South TIIITID St.

LOOKING GLASSES!

LOOKING GLASSES!

LOOKING GLASSES

Of all Flzca, Style", Qualities, and Prices, a'ways oa
band, or trade to order to fill any space.

LOOKING CLASSES.

LOOKING CLASSES.

JAMES EARLE & MNS,

Ao. 810 CHESIMJT STREET.'
assettp

COL TON DENTAL ASSOCIATION

JThat we make the KIT ROUS OXIDB pore, and ad
muilter It in tbe tafeet and most effectual manger, and
extract Teeth abso utely without pain, eighteen thou-
sand patients, and tbe medical profession will testify.

It Is eur specialty. Wt never tail.
Come to headquarter. 8 1 1m rp

OFFICE. No. 737 WALNUT Street.

REGULAR LINE FOR II ART-naiilV-

POKI), (OMN., via the DELAWAREai eXuItah canal.
Tne ateamer hll- - A , Captain vanderTeer. now loadtn

at tbe second wbarl .bove MARK.LT Street, will leave
as above on THURSDAY next, August Slth.

For tonus ot iretght, which will be taken at reasoa,
able rate, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD CO.,
8 27 St ho Hi South WUARYKS.

WRITTKN OH VFUT1AT. Tl?t!PTJTn
Minns of health, phrenological character aud
fuiicDte by . J. L Caprn.

irjuccessor te rowier, we'ls di Co..
tKH to,WB. Jtiitu street.


